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PDIC 相比，单片光电集成的 PDIC 具有低成本、高性能的优势，现已成为硅基
光电集成（OEIC）研究的一个热点。虽然全球绝大部分光学头生产厂商都在中
国大陆，但 PDIC芯片都依靠进口。相比国外，国内对于该技术的研究还处在起
步阶段，因此研究单片光电集成的 PDIC 对于打破国外垄断、提高我国 DVD 光
学头产业的整体技术水平及核心竞争力具有一定的积极意义。 
商业化的 BCD（Bipolar CMOS DMOS）工艺比标准 CMOS工艺多了一个 N
型埋层，N 型外延层中杂质掺杂浓度较低，利用这一特点可以构建 P+/N 型外延
层/N 阱埋层（类似 PIN）结构的光电探测器。因此，本文采用低成本的 0.5µm BCD
工艺研制了用于 DVD 机的单片集成 PDIC，主要的工作内容如下： 








  4. 采用Cadence软件完成单片集成PDIC的版图设计，并在无锡华润上华流片
加工。版图面积约981×1982µm2。 
  5. 根据实验室的测试条件对流片回来芯片进行了两种形式的封装，并做了具
体的测试。测试结果：2.5V反向偏压下，PIN探测器结电容约为 0.356 PF，650nm
波长的响应度约 0.185A/W，PDIC中 A～D 部分的带宽 65MHz左右，响应度为
21.82 mV/µW～28.08mVu/µW；E、F 部分的响应度为 42.29mV/µW～47.31 mV 
/µW；输出失调电压均小于 20 mV；功耗约 130mw。所测指标均能达到设计要求。 















PDIC的光电单片集成，研制过程中克服了 Si 基光电集成中的难题：  
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Abstract 
Optical data storage technologies are playing a more and more important role in 
modern information society. PDIC (Photodetector Integrated Circuit) is one of 
elements in optical pickup unit (OPU). Compared with hybrid integration, the 
monolithic integration of PDIC has advantages of low cost and high performance, 
which becomes a research hotspot of silicon-based OEIC. Most of OPU factories are 
in mainland China, but their PDIC chips all depend on importation. In present 
compared with abroad the sdudies of PDIC, those are still in start-up periods in our 
contury. The research of monolithic PDIC will break the monopolization of oversea 
companies in this area, and improve the overall technical level and competitive energy 
of Chinese pickup industries. 
The commercialized BCD (Bipolar CMOS DMOS) technology exits a N-type 
buried layer, by which P+/N-EPI/N buried layer structure of detectors with a similar 
characteristic of PIN photodetector can be realized. The doped concentration of 
N-type epitaxial layer is low. So this dissertation develops a monolithic PDIC for 
DVD machine by low cost BCD technology. Studies of this paper are listed as 
follows: 
1. In order to get low cost PDIC, based on BN+ layer of BCD technology the 
structure of P+/N-EPI/BN+ for 650nm is designed. A whole circuit model of 
P+/N-EPI/BN+ photodetector is established. 
2. Based on CSDA three-stage negative feedback transimpedance amplifier (TIA) 
is designed. In order to improve load capacity, a buffer of unity gain amplifier 
composed of a two-stage amplifier is designed.  
3. In order to suppress the power source perturbation to affect transimpedance 
amplifier’s performance influence, a low dropout linear voltage regulator (LDO) is 
designed. Simulation results show that its output voltage reaches 4.36V and its PSRR 
is high. 
4. With Cadence Virtuoso Layout Editor, the monolithic PDIC layout is 















5. Bsed on the condition of our own laboratory, two kinds of packaging structure 
are adopted. And the testing of PDIC is accomplished. Testing result show that at 
2.5V reverse bias the capacitance of P+/N-EPI/BN+ photodetector is about 0.356 PF, 
and its responsivity of 650nm is about 0.185A/W. The sensitivity of high-bandwidth 
part is from 21.82 to 28.08mV/µW, and that of high-gain part is from 42.29 to 47.31 
mV/µW. The -3dB bandwidth of high-bandwidth part is about 65MHz. The 
output-offset voltage is less then 20mV. The power dissipation is about 130mW. 
Measured results meet design requirements. 
A monolithic PDIC is designed based on low-cost standard BCD technology. 
Some difficulties of OEIC design are solved. 
1. One of most difficult point about si-substrate OEIC is overcomed. Based on 
BCD technology, a high-peformance 650nm silicon-based photodiode is realized. 
2. The full Spice equivalent circuit model of photodetector is established, which 
include photocurrent, dark current, junction capacitance, resistance and noise. The 
colla -borative design between PD and TIA is realized. 
3. When IC designed, we considered fully and sovled the pobloem, which 
involves the structure and technology compatibility between vertical structure 
photodetector and horizontal structure TIA, and the signal interference caused by 
illumination. 
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等显著优点已经成为现代社会信息存储的重要手段之一, 而DVD（Digital Video 
Disc）更是新一代数字视听技术和数字化信息存储设备的典型代表和潮流。它集
计算机技术、光学记录技术和影视技术等为一体，其目的是满足人们对大存储容
量、高性能的存储媒体的需求。PDIC (Photodiode Integrated Circuit) 是一种专门




1982年 Philips公司发表红皮书确定了 CD 光盘的外观、尺寸、形状、信号
的记录方式及相关产品的规格，从此光盘存储技术得到了飞速发展 ]1[ 。DVD 是
为满足当今人类社会大量信息的高密度存储要求，给人们以高品质视听享受而产
生的一种新技术产品。1994年 12 月 16 日，飞利浦公司和索尼公司公布了采用
MPEG-2压缩标准的单面双层 12cm高密度光盘 HDDC ( High Density Compact 
Disc)的规范，使用 635nm的激光器和数值孔径 0.52的激光头。单面存储量提高
到 3.7GB，单面双层结构总容量达 7.4GB，这也是第一次提出 DVD 技术规格 ]2[ 。
1995年 1月 24日，东芝、松下、先锋、日立、汤姆逊、美国音乐公司和米高梅
影片公司等八大公司在洛杉矶共同宣布另一种具有竞争性超密度数字视盘
SDDVD (Super Dnesiyt Dihgal Vidoc Disc) 的规格使用 650nm的激光器和数值孔
径 0.6的激光头，采用的是双层双面的存储结构，将两张厚度为 0.6mm的信息盘
片背靠背的粘接在一起，单面的容量为 5GB，双面的容量达到 10GB ]3[ 。 
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逊共同发布了 0.9版的 Blu-rayDdisk（BD）技术标准，标志着蓝光光盘的诞生。
蓝光 DVD 也是采用 MPEG-2 压缩标准，单层蓝光 DVD 盘片的存储容量可达








图 1-1所示。以下，我们对光学头的各组成元件做简单的介绍 ]8][7[ 。 
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